#INCLUSIONISKEYTORESILIENCE
promoting key messages on disability inclusion in
the Sixth Session of the Global Platform for
Disaster Risk Reduction

WHAT'S INSIDE
This document aims to provide guidance and strategies (incl. key
messages) to promote disability-inclusion at the Sixth Session of
the Global Platform for Disaster Risk Reduction (GPDRR) 2019.
Communication Goals:
To influence the 2019 GPDRR outcomes
To ensure that disability inclusive DRR is featured and included
in conversations, outcome documents and social media feeds
from the conference

SUPPORTING ORGANISATIONS

FUNDING
Participation of the DiDRRN, Red
GIRDD LAC and DPO partners in the
GPDRR 2019 is supported by the
German Federal Ministry of Economic
Cooperation and Development (BMZ).

DISCLAIMER
This document has been developed by Arbeiter-Samariter-Bund
Deutschland e.V. (ASB) and does not necessarily express the
views of partner organisations and institutional donors.

SIXTH SESSION OF THE GLOBAL PLATFORM
FOR DISASTER RISK REDUCTION (GPDRR 2019)
Theme:

Resilience Dividend: Towards
Sustainable and Inclusive Societies

Date:

13 - 17 May 2019

Location:

Geneva, Switzerland

TAGLINE
#INCLUSIONISKEYTORESILIENCE
As the campaign tries to influence the GPDRR 2019, being clear
about our key messages is very important. "Inclusion is key to
resilience" has been chosen because it explicitly mentions the
fundamental significance of inclusion for building the resilience
of societies.
Supporting tagline:
#inclusionsaveslives
#disabilityinclusivedrr

KEY AGENDA
>> SGPWD-TGDRR Pre-Conference
(Detailed schedule and location to be confirmed)
>> Stakeholder Forum
(Detailed schedule and location to be confirmed)
>> Launching of the First Synthesis and Analysis Report
of the Sendai Framework Voluntary Commitments
(SFVC) initiative
DiDRRN's voluntary commitment presentation
16 May 2019 13:30-14:30 Room Geneva (CCV)
>> High-level dialogues (tentative schedule)
1. Progress made implementing Sendai Framework Global and Regional Perspectives (ONG Inclusiva is part
of the organizing team) 15 May 2019 10:00 -11:30 ROOM 1
2. Advances in national and local disaster risk reduction
strategies–towards meeting the first of the Sendai
Framework Targets (IDA on behalf of the SGPWD-TGDRR
is part of the organizing team)
15 May 2019 14:30 –16:00 Room 1
4. Leaving no one behind - investing in local action and
addressing the needs of most vulnerable (IDA on behalf
of the SGPWD-TGDRR is part of the organizing team)
16 May 2019 14:30 - 16:00 ROOM 1

>> Working Session (tentative schedule)
1. Sendai Framework Implementation
15 May 2019 17:00 - 18:30 ROOM 4
2. National and Local DRR strategies (Target E)
15 May 2019 17:30 - 18:30 ROOM 3
4. Unlocking the multiple dividends of resilience:
16 May 2019 11:15 - 12:45 ROOM 3
>> Official Statements
SGPWD-TGDRR is developing a draft statement and will submit it. The exact schedule
for presentation of the statement is to be confirmed.
>> Side event
Accounting for inclusion in Sendai Framework for Disaster Risk Reduction:
Highlighting the implementation of Dhaka Declaration and other inspiring
initiatives on inclusive disaster risk reduction
Friday 17 May, 13:00 –14:30 Room Geneva at CCV
>> Innovation Platform
15 - 17 May 2019 at Ground Floor
- Promoting inclusion and leadership of persons with disabilities in Humanitarian
Response and DRR (ASB) - Booth 11
- Humanitarian Hands-on Tool (HHoT - CBM) - Booth 4

KEY DOCUMENTS LAUNCHED AT THE EVENT
Global Assessment report (GAR19)
Sendai Framework Voluntary Commitments (SFVC) Analysis Report

KEY MESSAGES
Disasters can affect everyone. However, individuals that belong to most at risk
groups face higher risks and are disproportionately affected due to a wide range
of barriers, including stigma and discrimination.
Exclusion is one of the main reasons why persons with disabilities are exposed to a
disproportionate risk in disaster situations.
The often life-threatening impact on most-at-risk groups can be attributed to the
absence of inclusive perspectives in disaster management and humanitarian
action.
Disproportionate negative outcomes for persons with disabilities is something
that can be prevented through disability-inclusive disaster risk reduction
Including the needs and voices of persons with disabilities at all stages of the
disaster management process, and especially during planning and preparedness,
can significantly reduce the vulnerability, avoid losses, improve quality of life, and
create multiple benefits - achieving a resilience dividend.
Inclusive and accessible early warning systems allow more people to take
early action and save more lives.

Knowledge and leadership of persons with disabilities are essential in designing
and implementing DRR plans, which are universal and relevant to all of society.
‘Nothing about us without us’ ensures that persons with disabilities and their
representative organisations are actively involved in disaster risk reduction
decision-making processes.
Inclusion is critical for increasing the chances of survival of all persons in
emergency situations.
Economic losses in disaster sistuations can only be reduced effectively if needs
and potentials of at-risk groups are considered.

SUPPORTING DATA AND REFERENCES
After the 2011 earthquake and tsunami in Japan the mortality rate
among persons with disabilities was twice to four times that of the rest
of the population (Annual Report on Government Measures for Persons
with Disabilities, 2012, Government of Japan)
An estimated 1 billion people or 15% of the world's population have a
disability (WHO, 2011).
The disability prevalence rate among females is 19.2%, whereas it is 12%
for males (World Report on Disability, 2011).
There are approximately 150 million children with disabilities worldwide,
most of which are living in developing countries (UNICEF, 2006)
Children with disabilities are more than twice as likely not to attend
school as others (DFID, 2014).
The WHO estimates that 38% of persons over the age of 60 have a
disability (WHO, 2011).
One in five persons living under $1 a day has a disability (DFID, 2014)
Ensure that persons with disabilities have access to humanitarian
response ... without discrimination - Charter on the Inclusion of Persons
with Disabilities in Humanitarian Actions.
Those affected by disaster or conflict have a right to life with dignity
and, therefore, a right to assistance - the Sphere Project
Upholding the rights and ensuring the full inclusion of the world’s one
billion persons with disabilities is a moral imperative - António Guterres
...Despite the progress made in recent years, persons with disabilities
continue to face numerous barriers to their full inclusion and
participation in the life of their communities - UN Flagship Report on
Disability and Development, 2018

RELEVANT CATCH PHRASES
Persons with disabilities are at disproportionate risk in case of
disaster
Inclusion brings benefits for all.
Inclusion saves lives.
Inclusion builds resilience.
Inclusion is key to achieving resilience dividend.
Inclusion is not only about approach. Inclusion is about people
and people are the core of DRR.
Inclusion challenges DRR actors on how accountable they are
towards the most at-risk groups.
Transforming risk to capacity is the key of inclusive disaster
risk reduction.
Leave no one behind.
Sendai Framework calls for all-of-society engagement.
Nothing about us without us.
Inclusive and resilient communities are the core component of
sustainable development.
Inclusion is recognised as one of the great challenges of
today’s development agenda.
If persons with disabilities are not counted, then they don’t
count.
Disability data is key to inclusive planning and programming.
Inclusive planning is essential for inclusive results
Inclusion is critical for increasing the chances of survival of all
persons in emergency situations

PROMOTION MEASURES
Online platform
>> Social media banner for Twitter and Facebook
A banner will be designed for and posted on each platform 2 weeks
before the conference. Partners will be expected to support by
putting the banner on their organisation's social media accounts.
>> Instagram Story Highlight (DiDRRN)
A story highlight post will be made to inform the schedule of relevant
events. Another story highlight post will be made to capture daily
involvement of DPO representatives during the conference.
>> Instagram Timeline Post (DiDRRN)
Key messages listed in the above section will be posted on
Instagram timeline using the current format (chessboard style quote and photo alternately). Partners are expected to re-post in
their Instagram timeline.

>> Twitter Post (DiDRRN + RED GIRDD LAC)
Posters of invitation for each relevant event will be created and posted by tagging key
person/organisation:
Mami Mitzutori
UNISDR
PreventionWeb

UNISDR America
GNDR
IDA

UNISDR Asia Pacific

DiDRRN & Red GIRDD LAC members

UNISDR Africa
Other posts will also be made to share 'live' updates throughout the conference.
Partners are expected to support by retweeting the posts on their organisation Twitter
account.
>> Facebook Post
Posters of invitation to relevant events will be posted on DiDRRN, La Inclusion salva
vidas and RED GIRDD LAC's Facebook Pages. 'Live' updates throughout the conference
will also be published through this platform. Partners are expected to support by
reposting on their organisation Facebook account.
>> Website article on www.didrrn.net/ www.desastresydiscapacidad.net
An article informing DiDRRN/ RED GIRDD LAC and DPO reps involvement in the GPDRR
will be created with a complete schedule of each relevant event. Articles on DPO reps
experiences in attending the conference will also be published in the websites. Partners
are expected to share or publish their own article.

During the conference
>> Braille Bookmark
An invitation to join our Side Event and the Innovation Platform booth will be made in
bookmark shape with the tagline printed in Braille. All DiDRRN and Red GIRDD LAC
members and partners will be expected to distribute them to other GPDRR participants.
>> Pin/badge
All DiDRRN and Red GIRDD LAC members and partners will be expected to wear the pin
throughout the conference. Distributions of the pin to key persons and other GPDRR
participants are strongly advised.
>> T-shirt
All DiDRRN and Red GIRDD LAC members and partners will received a t-shirt and be
expected to wear it on Thursday, 16 May 2019.
Other measures
>> Press release
A release highlighting active involvement of persons with disabilities at the GPDRR
2019 will be made public. Partners will be expected to support by publishing a similar
release in their respective country.

PROMOTIONAL ITEMS

BRAILLE
BOOKMARK

PIN

T-SHIRT

ECOSTRAW

BOOKMARK

EMERGENCY
BAG

ECOPEN

NOTEBOOK

